Irene Breton
April 4, 1937 - July 2, 2020

Irene Breton, 83, passed away, Thursday, July 2nd, 2020 at her home surrounded by her
loving family. She was the beloved wife of Raymond Breton with whom she shared 64
years of marriage.
Irene was born in Lowell, on April 4, 1937, daughter of the late Harvey and Cecile
(Belanger) Saucier. She was educated in the Lowell Parochial School system. At a young
age she worked along-side her father at his shoe store, Harvey Shu-Tap, on Moody Street
in Lowell. She was a strong, intelligent and independent woman who helped her dad
create one of the most successful shoe stores of that time. She was employed with
Raytheon to solder computer components needed for the Apollo mission to the moon. For
many years, she worked as a waitress at the Coc’Dor Restaurant in Dracut, MA.
Even in her free time, Irene was a busy person. During the summer months, she spent
time with her family camping at Old Orchard Beach in Maine and the winters months at
her home baking treats for friends. She enjoyed dancing, gardening, taking long walks on
the beach, cooking, but most importantly, spending time with her grandchildren.
Besides her husband, Raymond, Irene is survived and will deeply be missed by her
children: Dave Breton, Dan Breton (Mona), Don Breton (Linda), Terri Breton (Tom),
Michelle Breton, and Ray Breton (Miyo). She also leaves her seven grandchildren: Daniel
Breton (Chelsea), Jason Breton, Kayla Kramer (Josh), Lindsey Breton, Christopher
Breton, Dylann Breton, and Logan Breton. Besides her parents she was preceded in
death by her brother Normand Saucier, and survived by her brother Gerald Saucier,
sisters Jane Foye and Janet Hebert.
Family and friends are invited to pay their respects during a walk through visitation on
Monday, July 6th, from 4:00PM to 6:00PM at the Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Home, 50 Ferry
Street in Hudson, NH. All those attending are asked to please wear a face mask or facial
covering and to be mindful of the current social distancing guidelines.

Irene was very much loved and will be truly missed!
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04:00PM - 06:00PM

Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Home Hudson, NH
50 Ferry Street, Hudson, NH, US, 03051

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Homes - July 05 at 12:32 PM

“

Love you always

Mom xoxo , Charlue Brown n Lucy

until we meet again
luv ya luv ya
Michelle - July 06 at 11:41 AM

“

“

This video was just beautiful!
Marilyn Breton - July 08 at 02:54 PM

Aunt Irene,
You were the patriarch of the Saucier/Belanger family, the keeper of knowledge, and
the heart of your home. If ever I had a question about our family history, you had the
answer, and the photos, and the details. Merci!
Your home was always opened to your loved ones and they were many! Merci.
There was always a warm plate and a warm heart extended by you. Merci beaucoup.
May you fly, breathe, and dance in peace.
Je t’aime.
Linda

Linda (Saucier) Frederick - July 06 at 08:36 PM

“

so true
thank you , me , xoxo
Michelle - July 06 at 11:33 PM

“

“

Linda (Saucier) Frederick - July 07 at 01:10 PM

We will always know you as "Nanny". You played an integral part in our lives. With
loving, fun and cherished and memories...
Debra Connolly and Samantha Brady

Debra Connolly - July 06 at 04:14 PM

“

Aunt Irene, there are no words to express how much we will miss you. We are so
thankful for the fun times we had together. Thank you for your constant love and
generosity. Rest in peace Love, Stephen, Jolene, Malia & Chloe

Jolene Croteau - July 06 at 11:53 AM

“

I met Mrs.B in my freshman year of high school close to 45 years ago.. I thought of
her as my second mom..she was a thoughtful and loving caring person..Even after
graduating we all go separate ways but I always kept in touch with Mrs.B n
family..We communicated in different ways always though with a card at
Christmas..then came internet as well Facebook..When I moved to Florida We still
kept in contact always commented on each other’s posts..I will always keep Her
memories in my thoughts as well think of the family as mine..
..Love
Always Mrs.B..You are now and Angel looking over Your family not walking with them
but Hovering around them in Spirit..

John Jordan - July 06 at 10:25 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear of the loss of Irene. Our prayers are with her and her family
during these difficult times.
With love from the Sauciers - Patricia, Michael, MaryBeth and Family.

Michael Saucier - July 05 at 05:50 PM

“

I wish in my heart I could be there, for her celebration of life, but I am quarantined in
my nursing home. However my sister is here with me. My condolences to Ray and
the entire family. Irene may you Rest In Peace May we meet again, our memories I
will cherish. Love Jane

Jane Foye - July 05 at 02:00 PM

“

Sorry for your loss. A parent always dies too early. Munch strength with this loss.
Ruud and Henny Breedijk.

Henny Breedijk - July 05 at 06:49 AM

“
“
“

Sorry for your loss,thoughts and prayers go out to the family
Jim LaBranche - July 05 at 10:48 AM

Sorry for your loss.Have such good memories from Virginia Park.

Janice Magee

Janice Magee - July 06 at 03:50 PM

So deeply sorry for your loss. Irene was always a fun loving full of life person who would
always welcome you into her home. She will be deeply missed. Hugs and prayers to all
during this difficult time.
Audrey Brazel
Audrey Brazel - July 07 at 04:25 AM

“

I first met you in 1982, when I flew all the way from the Netherlands. You made me
feel welcome and it was the start of a beautiful friendship that would last many years.
You became my sister's mother in law , visited Europe many times and would
welcome my family in your house whenever we would visite the USA. You were
always hospitable, cooking great meals and showing us around, always making us
feel like family. My heart breaks that you are no longer here, but I know you are in a
better place. You will be missed by your Dutch family

Margot Molenaar - July 05 at 03:18 AM

“

So sorry to hear about Irene she will be missed your cousin Donald lessard Naples
FL,

Donald lessard - July 04 at 06:02 PM

